Traditional knowledge holders who are still active (e.g., traditional herders) could also help this re-132 evaluation process if this is pursued in a participatory way ; Kis et al., 2017) . 133 Our objectives were to 1) reconstruct past grazing regimes and their effects on wetlands using 134 historical sources of traditional knowledge from the past 300 years; 2) discuss the conservation 135 relevance of these findings; and 3) evaluate the knowledge-base potential of historical traditional 136 grazing practices for tradition-based but innovative conservation management methods of wetlands, 137 adapted to the present socio-ecological environment. In the 16th and 17th centuries, when the region was under Ottoman occupation, livestock 154 represented a mobile form of wealth among people hiding from the enemy (Szűcs, 1977) . round, free-range cattle and pig husbandry that made intensive use of the wetlands continued to be an 156 important source of income until the first half of the 19th century, thanks to the export of livestock to encyclopedias and books). Additionally, we examined ethnographical and other books that were not 184 available through the digital databases (approx. 6000 pages). Altogether 165 historical sources 185 contained relevant information (see the complete reference list in the Supplementary Material). 186 We set up a digital database, into which we collated the records that mention wetland grazing, 187 assigning them to different thematic columns. We separated any mentions of wet meadows from 188 mentions of wetlands (including marshes, floodplains, water bodies and moors) dominated by 189 Phragmitetea, Caricetea and Lemnetea plant communities, and did not process the former, as we 190 focused on non-conventional grazing areas in wetlands. Grazer species mentioned only a few times, 191 e.g., geese and buffalo, were omitted from our analysis (5 records). Analysis and interpretation of 
Results
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Among the historical sources we found 420 records pertaining to traditional wetland grazing in 212 the past. The earliest records date from the 15th century, but the bulk of them were generated 213 between 1720 and 1970. (Fig. 1) . The livestock grazed on the wetlands were mostly cattle (208 214 mentions, 49%), pigs (149 mentions, 35%), horses (29), and sheep (34) (Fig. 1) The sources often explicitly stated why livestock was kept on wetlands (253 mentions, Fig. 3 ).
226
The most important reasons were grazing in general, stock wintering, and surviving forage gap 
232
In the case of pigs, the main objective was to make money by keeping the animals on wetlands. 233 The removal of creatures (e.g., fish and their remains) left behind after floods was a rarely 234 mentioned, but important objective: "the fish stuck in the hollows of the floodplain were gobbled up 235 by pigs." (Oláh, 1540 238 We found 232 mentions in the records concerning the timing when livestock was kept on the 239 wetlands (Fig. 4) . Almost half of the mentions indicated the importance of stock wintering on 240 wetlands. It was mentioned several times that cattle herds kept on conventional pastures were moved livestock grazed all year round on wetlands. It was also common for pigs to spend only certain 244 periods on the wetlands in spring and summer. From autumn they were driven to nearby or more 245 distant (up to 100-150 km, see Szabadfalvi, 1971 ) woodlands to fatten on acorns. 246 We found 388 cases describing livestock activity on wetlands, with grazing being the most 247 frequently mentioned (Fig. 5) . When activities of livestock were described, besides grazing, (Table 1) . The most frequently mentioned plants were 256 Phragmites australis, Typha spp., Bolboschoenus maritimus, Schoenoplectus lacustris, and Carex 1994). Most commonly mentioned as the preferred forage were the young leaves and shoots of reeds 261 as well as narrow-stemmed reeds, especially during summer droughts and in winter. Some mentions 262 showed the importance of reed beds as winter pastures, which were prepared in summer: "In July … 263 the reeds were cut, even if they were not needed. The reed that sprouted in its place did not wilt by 264 winter." . In winter, the cattle would also suffice on dried plants or those 265 withered from frost: "Carex, Typha, Juncus, Eleocharis, and even the Phragmites provided good 266 feed in winter." (Györffy, 1941) . 267 With several plant species, the consumption of roots was of major significance (seven species 268 were specified as being consumed by pigs, mostly in late winter, early spring) ( Table 1 and Stratiotes aloides and 'went blind'" (Györffy, 1941 Judging from these accounts, our opinion is that the structure and species composition of the The historical information showed that livestock grazed in the wetlands, not only during the 456 growing season but also in winter. Wetland-fattened livestock was highly valued at market (e.g., 457 Morvay, 1940). Breeds of livestock were kept that were well adapted to wetland grazing (e.g., they 458 could swim well and tolerate cold weather and diseases) (cf. Balassa, 1990; 459 Bellon, 1996). It may be stated that nowadays the livestock breeds, the herders and the social 460 environment that sustained such historical wetland grazing practices no longer exist. In the 21st 
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 21st-century technology may also prove valuable, e.g., temporary electric fences on the 507 "outside" of wetlands (that is, the opposite side to where the herders are present). 
